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Details of Visit:

Author: bedfordshireboy
Location 2: Hayes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Aug 2009 2.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07897630077

The Premises:

Discret end of street location with good parking. Nice clean 3rd floor flat

The Lady:

Throw away your address book boys you only need this number in future! Alisha is a real
stunner,carribean aged about 25 i'd guess 5-7 size 10/12 with very full soft breasts and very
reponsive pert long nipples. She is not fully shaved which is great for me, a fabulous arse which she
will shake for you. This day Alisha had on a short summery dress showing off her ample tits and just
the crutch of her white panties, talk about a hot welcome. Beautifully made up dead horny and
ready to go!

The Story:

Alisha does specialise in Dom if that is your route, but in a horny way I belive rather than full on, she
did shaft me though at my request with her strap-on but that is not necessarily the norm although
face sitting is most certanily on the agenda.
We fondled a while before I was asked to lay on the floor both still clothed as Alisha straddled my
face with her panties still on, pulling them aside her warm moist cunt was offered my tongue as she
groped my now stiff cock from behind. I probed her sweet arse and devoured her wet cunt as she
squirmed and writhed with pleasure pressing down deeper. Turning round she eased my pants
down as her wet mouth took me deeply and slowly stopping short expertly and repeatedly.
I moved on to the bed with Alisha waiting legs apart showing her fantastic invitingly open cunt
beckoning me over to fuck her which of course I obliged, deep and slow while her legs were raised
higher for maximum penetration. I sucked her some more before turning her over for the final drive
as she lay face down by now really running full wet!
This girl is every mans dream, clean, fun and as horny as hell, I now have a season ticket. By the
way an hour is ?140 wich i will certaily go for next time and fuck her twice!
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